June 17, 2021
National Stock Exchange of India Limited,
Compliance Department,
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (East), Mumbai - 400051,
Maharashtra, India

BSE Limited,
Compliance Department,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400001,
Maharashtra, India

Dear Sir/Madam,
Subject

:

Disclosure of the Outcome of the Meeting of the Board of Directors of HealthCare
Global Enterprises Limited (“the Company”) held on June 17, 2021

Stock Code : BSE – 539787, NSE – HCG
Reference

:

Regulation 30 and 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015

We wish to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company (“Board”), at their meeting held
on this day, June 17, 2021, inter alia, has considered and approved the following agenda:
1. Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results of the Company for the quarter and
year ended March 31, 2021;
2. Issue and allotment of 35,000 (Thirty-Five Thousand) equity shares of the Company of INR
10 each, upon exercise of Employee Stock Options in accordance with the Employee Stock
Option Scheme, 2014 of the Company.
3. Appointment of Ms. Geeta Mathur (DIN: 02139552) as an Additional Director - Independent
Non-Executive Director for a term of 2 years with effect from June 17, 2021, who shall not be
liable to retire by rotation.
The Company shall make detailed disclosure under Regulation 30 of SEBI LODR Regulations with
respect to the above matters, as applicable.
Pursuant to Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, we enclose herewith the following:
1. Audited Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) of the Company for the quarter and
year ended March 31, 2021;
2. Auditors Report on the Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the financial year
ended on March 31, 2021.
3. Declaration in respect of Audit Report (Standalone and Consolidated) with unmodified
opinion under 33(3)(d) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015.
.
HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited
HCG Tower, # 8, P Kalinga Rao Road, Sampangi Rama Nagar, Bangalore - 560027.
080 33669999 | info@hcgoncology.com | www.hcgoncology.com | CIN : L15200KA1998PLC023489

The Meeting of the Board of Directors commenced at 9.30 a.m. and concluded at 6.10 p.m.
Kindly take the intimation on record and acknowledge receipt of the same.
Thanking you,
For HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited

Sunu Manuel
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer
Encl: a/a.
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June 17, 2021
National Stock Exchange of India Limited,
Compliance Department,
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (East), Mumbai - 400051,
Maharashtra, India

BSE Limited,
Compliance Department,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400001,
Maharashtra, India

Dear Sir/Madam,
Subject

:

Audited Financial Results (standalone and consolidated) for the quarter and year
ended March 31, 2021

Stock Code : BSE – 539787, NSE – HCG
Reference

:

Declaration under Regulation 33(3)(d) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements)Regulations, 2015 (“SEBI LODR Regulations”)

With reference to Regulation 33(3)(d) of SEBI LODR Regulations, we hereby confirm that the
Statutory Auditors of the Company B S R & Co. LLP, have issued Audit Reports with unmodified
opinion with respect to the Audited Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) of the Company
for the financial year ended March 31, 2021.

Kindly take the intimation on record.
Thanking you,
For HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited

Sunu Manuel
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited
HCG Tower, # 8, P Kalinga Rao Road, Sampangi Rama Nagar, Bangalore - 560027.
080 33669999 | info@hcgoncology.com | www.hcgoncology.com | CIN : L15200KA1998PLC023489



B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants

Telephone: + 91 80 4682 3000
Fax:
+ 91 80 4682 3999

Embassy Golf Links Business Park,
Pebble Beach, B Block, 3rd Floor,
Off Intermediate Ring Road,
Bangaluru-560 071 India


INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT
TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF HEALTHCARE GLOBAL ENTERPRISES LIMITED
Report on the audit of the Standalone Annual Financial Results
Opinion
We have audited the accompanying standalone annual financial results of HealthCare Global
Enterprises Limited (hereinafter referred to as the ‘‘Company”) for the year ended 31 March 2021,
attached herewith, being submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of
the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (‘Listing
Regulations’).
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid standalone annual financial results:
a. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations in
this regard; and
b. give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down
in the applicable Indian Accounting Standards, and other accounting principles generally accepted
in India, of the net loss and other comprehensive income and other financial information for the
year ended 31 March 2021.
Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (“SAs”) specified under section
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”). Our responsibilities under those SAs are further
described in the Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Annual Financial Results
section of our report. We are independent of the Company, in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued
by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are
relevant to our audit of the standalone financial statements under the provisions of the Act, and the
Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these
requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained, is sufficient
and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion on the standalone annual financial results.
Emphasis of Matter
We draw attention to Note 2 in the standalone annual financial results, which describes the economic
and social consequences the Company is facing as a result of COVID-19 which is impacting supply
chains/demand/personnel available for work and/or being able to access offices/hospitals.
Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter.
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B S R & Co. (a partnership firm with Registration No. BA61223) converted into B S R & Co. LLP
(a Limited Liability Partnership with LLP Registration No. AAB-8181) with effect from October 14, 2013

Principal Office:
14th Floor, Central B Wing and North C Wing, Nesco IT Park 4, Nesco Center,
Western Express Highway, Goregaon (East), Mumbai - 400063


INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT (continued)
Management’s and Board of Directors’ Responsibilities for the Standalone Annual Financial
Results
These standalone annual financial results have been prepared on the basis of the standalone annual
financial statements.
The Company’s Management and the Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and
presentation of these standalone annual financial results that give a true and fair view of the net profit/
loss and other comprehensive income / loss and other financial information in accordance with the
recognition and measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under
Section 133 of the Act and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance
with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of
adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets
of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and
application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and
prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that
were operating effectively for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant
to the preparation and presentation of the standalone annual financial results that give a true and fair
view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
In preparing the standalone annual financial results, the Management and the Board of Directors are
responsible for assessing the Company’s ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as
applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the
Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic
alternative but to do so.
The Board of Directors is responsible for overseeing the Company’s financial reporting process
Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Annual Financial Results
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone annual financial results
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it
exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the
basis of these standalone annual financial results.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:


Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone annual financial results,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk
of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from
error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the
override of internal control.
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT (continued)
Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Annual Financial Results (continued)


Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are also
responsible for expressing our opinion through a separate report on the complete set of standalone
annual financial statements on whether the company has adequate internal financial controls with
reference to standalone annual financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such
controls.



Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures in the standalone annual financial results made by the
Management and Board of Directors.



Conclude on the appropriateness of the Management and Board of Directors use of the going
concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material
uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the
appropriateness of this assumption. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required
to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the standalone annual financial
results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on
the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or
conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.



Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone annual financial results,
including the disclosures, and whether the standalone annual financial results represent the
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in
internal control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.
Other Matters
The standalone annual financial results include the results for the quarter ended 31 March 2021 and 31
March 2020 being the balancing figure between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year
and the published unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of the relevant financial year
which were subject to limited review by us.
For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm’s Registration No.101248W/W-100022

Amit Somani
Partner
Membership Number: 060154
UDIN: 21060154AAAABD9323

Place:Bengaluru
Date: 17 June 2021
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STATEMENT OP STANDALONE FINAr<CIAL RtSJJLTS FOR Till: QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED JI ~JARCH 2Ull
Hutu:

I

!11! sla.ttrn:m or s1a.ndJ!onc firnncial rcsulti ('ltK:: Sl.alcmc:nl'' or He.11thC:1.rc Glob.11 f!nlcrpnSCJ Limited t'1bc Co1rp.i11)'') for lhc quarter ard )'Car ended 31 M:irch 2021 has been cci:icucd b) 1hc A\idit ,'\m Risk
M.Jca,:n.-a1t Co1nmiuce 1111d. .1ppn)\'Cd by Lhc 81,E.ud of Directors :.1 Uttir m:('lhigs 1-cld on 17 June 2021 llr; S1utc111c11t l..:i.s 11«1' IJICpartd in accord.1.ncc ~·ith lnl.l.i:ln Acrou1Ulng Strndardi' (hd ASI ilS notified by lie
Ministcy ofCocponlc Alfa.its pwttiWII to 5«1ion IH of tlw: Comp:uucs Act, 201) ~ wilh R1ak J o(ll~ Co111J,1n.ics (lnd~u Accounting St.ll'dudl Rules VJl:0, ;u :un:ndcd:1nd 1n terms: of llc.!;Ul,'ltion ll ~th: SEBI (
Listifig Oblip,ion aot Disdomre 1t:quirerrcnts) R.egubtions. 201 S

ror

Tlw: fituns forlhcyrorr;lldod. J J M,:ut'lt 2011 ha\" btcnawdi10dby 1~ s1atu1orv mddor llflhcConµuf)' nc tepor1 ofik ~UIIISOI) :11.1d.J1or is wwi1111hficd. TIie ligun.'i
lt'c qautcrs c1rt:-d ll Mol~h 202 1Md311'1att'h
2020 art Uit t.alallt'i11g figtns bct...,u,1 :mdilcd ligwt5 i11 rt'.SpcCC or the fnll fin:mci:11 )tars t11d 11-r pt~ilishcd lU\ltldilcd )C.-r 10 d.'.11~ l'iJ1tn:s llpl(l 11~ cild of lhc rhmJ quartN or ti~ ltk\':lol liurnic,al ,er, wtiic.h \\'Crt

I\Jbjtctcd 10 Ii mi led ~·icw by 1~ 11n4ul1:1ry ni.i.ilor of lhc Comp-1~

Imv11ct orcovw s, pllOctemic:
11.: iauri,cr orrc,, cascsofCcwd ...,tw,ch hld ruchcdus loi.,e11 lc:,cl in 1h: first ""eek oCFt'bmary 2021 increased in March2021 nc Compau~ IS l.akjng l'Ct'C:SSll) actions lo sa.,,~ ltr tcaJthands.lfcl)' of"5 ~-m
~udcd. tan)sttm.. Dtfrcmll fonns: or rcslricliom Ii.wt bee• h ~ b)' \'3nous stitc i()\'tr1lllct'lls ,111d loc.11 bodies 10 aDml LIWi S1ro111 s«ond \\'3\'C of the p:indcmic but lhcsc rcstridioJtS arc,.,._ os ~"t?IC as de
klckdo\m durina: rm \\.l\~ 1lr Coq,Any's Q1rralt0M are currcnily N/UlUlo at norrml k\'tls t{o,,e,-cr. thc Cou1JRm· wltt conhnuc 10 acnitor ch.1ngcs kl It-£ fld~ ccoromic' <OnditMHlli for~ 1mttrQI i ~ as 1t1:
sir11alion C\'oh~ ~It.dins its R:\r projttls
~

TI~ Coffifllny has n::urrcd Iossa: m lhc cum:nl year. Maoogl'.m:11t bcl1c,·cs lll.'lt it ms In.ken into occo1~ tlit: pouiblc i111p,1e-l'S of krow11 c,"t:1\ls ans1ng from COVID-1 !J r-:uldctnic 111 lhc prep.,r:11ion o r t~ fit1.1":i.1.I n:m1lt
in::Juding but ~I limited to i1, ~11-cnt of 1hc Can1pa.uy's 15quldll)' p;>1ilian .ud va.rums est111Gh:s 111 rcb1iou 10 Uv: 1i11J1JC~.1I rcsLlll.$ c:iptions: 111)10 tllc d.3~ of :1.doplion cir S1alcnw:u( h)' 1hc Bo:rnl o( Di RX Ion. D\lrinl the
cum::nl year, lk Comp:Ul)' hu ft'C'Chcd ks., :'§J,284 L"lldas on 1ss1ic or EqW1r stnres :md Wnrraras (~fer nolc '.1;1). Gi,c11 11~ 11.'11.urc and dllr.llion c,(C-0VJD.J9, 111 )f11).1ct on tbc fin.,ncial rcliitlli •mr differ rn:,n1 tlru
cuima1cd11at Ur dllC ol'iJ>Pf0\-.1 Df'I~ linarcial results,

r Alf'(t1.'Cni, omikd am,npi lbc C ~, Or B S Apll:umv r Pron-.:Mcr") AM ACCSO COfl1','U'! Ptc LKL Sing.ipo~ rlm'C'10r.) on 0-I Jwc lO?O :ud ;spprD\·:i.l of tbc
l2 Jure ZOIO, pn:f<:o:,ci,J allounc,.ofl9.5".l60 EqWI)'
fat,, ,.Jue ofRL JO ""I\ 111 pmn/umolll! JIOcacb llll"Plincto llL JlO p:rcqwlf w,.Jand
J&..-~.66) Wlll'lllb, .-iuu
to..., roc:ult alJanaf-cwcqwsr d»rcoflhc t10I: ,-:aluc: ~rRs.. 10 t:1:hJ.1 ~ ptemlumo!Rs... 1.20 cxb(.J~ilr,: to Ju. 130 p:r Watr:u:i) ,1e1t tmda IOche l"'--ellOfon 21 Ju.ly2010.
Tb:: 1a&.11 a,midl:r.dion on kJUC ot Equ:il)· s.h.m1 •M ucn:.1.11! or alt WlltlUIJ ll&l'CPICS to PJ. ~ bth(..
As r,:quiml wdt:rUc po,vi<ionsortl,c Securitltt onJ l!xc~ &o.nl oJ'Jrdi:i (luuc ofCop,UI oiv Di<clooill'C Rcqulrcm:obJ Rt)!Ul;Jlou,, 2011. ,...,.....,d (tb:"JCDI\ l\c..,i.,1loc•"J. lm..i.rhau n:mln<d .uo""""•
Jb. ll,214 bl<Js'°";um llllolnm ofl9.5J6,U.O cqubymua II Rs lln p:roJan,(R,. lK.J71 L'IIJBI. 1110%comi<1cmtloi, rornllOCm:llAlldsib,cqueli cM:n:iJ<of7,057,19l ~~n•:•rat Jb. tlOJXf ~lltruA (/IL 9,174
lathtJ ltm "u COff\'Cnod inao cqW()
ol lhe coc.idcra1ion for rcm:tlni1w I tJOlAGI wvmn.ts 11 Rr.. 130 pct '"mnt (Rs.. J,739 lakltl)
mminsr'C 7l¾ or 1t.: comidc.ration 1,c. R.s. 11...?16 Ilk!. lkill be
p1y.a.l>lc t,y Ute Jm,,:sllJronlhec.,cn.:isc ofth:: W.:irr.ml.(,0. in ore o t ~ lr.ln!:ks. willtlna pc-uod of 13 (Eigflk-Cn) irullhs;fromthc d.11c or.illotm;m of the \\·:ur.u\ll
l) Puraanl 10 lmfllnrd Aprtm

dmtboldcnoflho eo..,..,,,

...,....,.,1,:

""°'..i°"

,,st-

am"''

nc

b) PllB1&3tt 10 Ill: pn-fcrttti:J.laDourcatofEqwty sh;an:s::i1d W~l'.l.lllS lo the lm't"Sklron 28 Jt.,. 2020. aOOOncd~bo.,.t 1n oolc J(:i.).. ICOR Rc~nlaliollS miuin11. •opcnotrcr" by the Jl1\ator IO public starcboldcrs o<ttw:
Colllp,W)', The Open Offer u-:11 aLIO ~ e d on 21 Au&rut 2020 " ·l~n:in JM Fin.n~I Limi1cd. M.u\.1ger k> lhc Open OfTrr. tr.Id a1Ul)1U'C'Cd an opt,1 ulTcr f01 lie ;,.cqnisi1ion of up 10 32.GJ3.192 f~ly p.1id-up cquitv
sll:Jrts of face ,'3Jue or~ JO~ C-EqtUI)' Sh::artt"} front U'c Public SMre~!cbs of lhc Co111p1u,.·, l'('~llbug 2G% of 1h: E."Cpaidcd Vc1lf\i Sh.'Jn: C:ipit;a.l, :at ;1 pncc o(Rs IJO/· ~rF.qui~· Sf>.ln: agg~&J(i11: 1010&:ll
considcmllon of fls 42,J91 lilkffi p:l):\blc in cash. An .1ggics,11e of 26,IJ~S.47' cquit)' slrirc; were 1t>rvkred ;\rd .1cccplcd 111 lt'c ~n <lffc·r
Pwsu.'.lJI( 10 lhc slnreOOJders .appro\'al rt<th·cd on 12 JIUlc 2020, prc:Icn:11lial .-lloflic:111 or 2.000.000 Se ries B Warr.inls \\'ilh :i rig tu to appl)' (or and be .JJIQl!etl I &Juity SI\,~ or the f,1.c,c H,luc of ks 10 c.tch of 1k
Con.,nuy, .it:, prc11~uniofRs 120 forc:icltscria B W:irr111t(lgarcp1i11g 10 Rs llO p::r'll-am.10, ,~en: f1\1d: to Pro1\IOICr
Al lt"qu.ilCd undrt 11-t ~lliuns of IIJC: ICDR Rcguf.1liol'I$., Pr0mo1or 1w rt1ni11Cd .ln :uootant cqw1;1ltlll to 2SY. of lie Coosidcralion i c Rs G51) l:u.hs on issue of series 8 W;icr;an! nnd 1hc rcmiri~ 15% of th:'
au1tidcration i c. Jl$. l,9SO J.a.kbs sl\111 be pcirabk by liim on Ile exc~isc ofU~ Series B Wamn,l(s), io (H'IC or mc>ft fruchcs- \\llhin a pcrM:>d of 18 (Eighla:n) monl.M rro,'ll lhc d.l1c or .1Uo1rrrllf of 1h: Series B WiUT'IOIS.

&.ct1tlioo1I ilcou:
a) During Uw: qwrtcr :m.1yc:ar ended lJ Man:h 2021, llic Com~,y pcrfo~ 1111p:iinnc:111 as~ n l ror ah i1s hl\'t.\:trrcrn In the subsid1ari~s. Jt1i111 ,colurcs :ind <ilh:r p:irlics Gi,'Cn ,he ,:o~nucd louts: i11ttL1TCd a-r~
wcab:r fo,c,c:nsts priimril)' clue 10 COVlD·19, 1hc: RCO\"C.1:>blcnmo111t ofllllW i11\l!'St11~11ts (<Ofl5idcri£1!: lfx:. r~IUI'.! r.uh nows) ¥!In cst im1tcd 10 be k,wcr 11\.1n tbm c;ir~·ms \ahic. rcsuJIJII& into "" i1qx1 iua:nl1:?mge ,viU
respcd 1o 8ACC Ha.lU.Cll:11: Pri,-alc Llmilcd a,routin& 1<> Rs, 5,218. lakhs:, Ape.,;; HCG Oucol~ Hospil;ils LL? 1100tu1.uw to Rs l,(i.()() l:U:hs, HCC EKO 011cology LLP umoa111i11g lo Ri 110 bkhs: and ottcrpiu6ct
~ t o R , J76&nkbsmpr:cit\1!l)
b) Duri• ttc q.w,cc :uld ) 'C31' c1d:d 3 I ~rch 2021, lt-c Con1P3n)' h:ls asscucci the' rC'(O\'Cr..llk ul~ of its ill\nlmr111 1r0Lr in 1hr up;om111g grtt111'ickl project i11 G1wpo1L 11lC 3SS(UIIICIII \\-a, J-odr c~111w
si.s,nifGol ctangc in .KQP:, ck~s in p,ojec! chic to ct..lng'!s in 1mn.1t.~111:lll. pl.111 1mrl.c1 «inditHlM inclndini the: ~~btt:11i. r,f COVJD- 1? po1¢u1Jc The m:m<rab~ :wnow1t of lhi.s pcojttl (~nsidc:tia111\r: (unin: olh
nows) mu,esfi1n;ilcd lobe lo\~t-rchanc.arryitll ,-aluc, rts11/1ing inlo en i1J1poinna:1II dmgc or Rs "1,f,3U Jakho; duri11Blhc yc.1rc11dn1 )I Mlrth 2021
c) DW'U1.i lhc g~rtcrcndcd.Jl lkoe:1,bct 2020. due to ,h.11\&CS inb,uiN:u crl\iroim:nl a tad ucakrr projc,;"I \·i.,billl~ due 10 COVID-19. lh: Cochin project Ms b«n:ibai'doJM Hrnct' an amount ofRs lPJ lak!r; h.'1> ~
"wri1tc11orr·.

d} Durio, 1h: quartet alliycarcin:d.3J Ma,cb 2021, doc lo COVJD. 19, ltc Cou~n,, assessed 1h; l"CCO\"Cr.tblc alf'Qwll olc-crtam class or &UCIS o.tcilirmlcd ,~ 1/»sc ctcssor as.scu m.,y ro1 be r«O'ltrubk,
imo:mirrpmm:tll.durgc~in,K! Rs S03L1kJts

~

c) ThC' Con~· 11w inlutcd In Hc:altlcrc Glob.I I (AfriAJ P..1 Ltd ('Hee; Afric::i.') UIJOUl,h ib wlDlly O\\rcd stibskli.uics During th: y<.lr. CDC Grvup PLC, ('CDC') lolh.:r i11ve-slcr in HCG Afric:i) ~crci$Cd the p.d
opiM>II in ICCOJd.'\~ \\ilh th: agrecm.:111: to c.,i1 HOO Af,iciL The: Company performed ln'plimlt'nt ,'UK'S5tn.·ut. Uc ,cc°'·crnblc an~Hllll of in~cs1n11:ntlttL1ltd lo.11'11 w:11 t.11irmlcd 10 bt' lo\1Cr tlnn t.u~·u.g 'l'J-l1v:,
&CCOtdin&J)·, toanalGRi ";11, intrrc:st ao:naiof Rs 2,197 lakhs tw Deen imp.1,ircd dluir11 ll'C qu:incr and )'t:1rc1'odcd 31 M.:irtlt202 I

O During 1ht qaarkr&i¥1)E:1rerdcd.J I March 2021 for one lcascam111gnr11I, I~ COfll¥Ul)' h.u; rrGOli.'11.cd lo~crtc~ rcnl for mt1K."'Cd spocc IUld tl-c ~sulln)!; gain o• 1rv:Jf1ific:at1on ofR, 57113'.hl tw bc=cn roccgniSICC 1n
Ille: S&lltn'Cllt.

i) During lhc)'Carcndcd JI M:tl"['II 2020, the Co1-.in, pctf'onncd lrnpoinn::nl anc:u1rr•t ror all in: imcsl11~11t in It.: s11bsid.i:irics •rndjoilit \Cl'NIIR'S and ttoeorded lhc i~rircnl cforgc ,1ith rcspc,ct to HOO NCIIRJ
Orcology ll.P 3nl)W11Ull 10 Rs 2.022 lal..hs, Diw:1m;Jcrnat Inng.ing U.f :urnuntin& to Rs, 90 lakhs :i.nd Apt.'t Hcc:J Orcolo"· Hospilnls LL? :1,m11R1iog to Rs 977 lill-.hs ~pcctivc1,· Qi\·r11 lh: toBimacd IIJS.ll"'i 111:'urrtd
an:I prim11ily due to weaker fon:carts due lo COVID-J9. lhc rcco,'tr.tblt u11ount of ll'csc irn-cE11rcnts (considc-rittA lht (\iJurc c;u:h I1ows) Mere cstin11tc:d lo be lo" cr th.ln 1hcirc.1rrying:,alt~. rcsulllr~huo at11qr.,irtn:m
clatgc dwiftglhc )'t:iirt,'lb:131 }l.tJrehJ020.
(i

Du.rirc; 1m cu,"1'11 )C.U, ti'IC'Co,mp:,..ny tw rrnsscsstcl its lea~ ll'f/111 for certain k:isc-s. considcril\e ch.:ing,; in n\"!n:i~nrnt pl:in. mad.ct tondilion in CIU!t'A! p,'\11:jc-Jnc :.rd ;in option iO lt\C"r:lJC wi11'1 t.lr;- nllccm1c pttrristt
post ~ a b l e It~ perig1 Acco«Jin&f~ . lhc- Co~,y h.1s rcm:.ni.-cdit5 k.&'51: li.ibihtics ftilh:, concspo.ldinc :M:tjusrmc11110 its right of use asKts 1\IUd, lus tcd11ccdb) Ks ~9-U bik.Ni
DtpnlCl!.bOA on JOOdv.-ilt is not 1,·all~bJc: from I Ap,il 2020 :lS per tile F11\.1nx Act ~2 1 orrcrrt'd ta't cxpcnst ror the tin;1r1c, i'll'd ~c:1r coda:! ,l t M;N't'" 2()21 includes R1 R(. I l:1ldts: being 1tr Defen~ T:L, Lub1lity
ItCOgni7.cd by 1tc:Con1pl1iy ondiJ!trciitt bclworubook b:ascailll ta,: b.l.sc or~,illcoaiu:q1.i:111 IO fi 1.,;,rcc A.cl, 202 t
Tll:Codc OJI &xi:11 Security 2020 ('COOC'). whieh rco:i,·C'd lh: Pttsidcnlial Assi.:ul on 28 Scptcnbcr J()2Q sui:.s,,~, nine rci111.,1~ns n:l:,tini; 10 social sccnril)', rcfirt:"rrcnl. and cmplo~cc b"ncfiu The Cod(: ~,Ul h,1,c ""
impact on Ile i;on1riblllions IOwards g.r:Uui\y a1II pllJ\·klcnc runc1 Ndc b)' lhc C'e>rr,pony The Mlnliuy or Labour ;irid E11~o;rnc111 ("~•Ullis1i:i,·') has ttlt11scd dmn rul~s for lt'c Code- on ll No,~n10Cr 2020 nc cff«1hc d.'IIC
Code tm rot yrl been m1irll'd :u11J lie ,clalc<I mk:s lo :1sccnilin lh: rlA'lnci:il imJ'O(I ~ )C'I IO Ix: fi11,1Ji,..t1:1 ard nolilicd Th: Cotl\P,.YI)' "Ill :UJNJ tile 1 ~ oin lht- ~jt.""CI mJcs are 1l(.,lifi<:d :md ""'IU &i\~
app110pl'We brp:11:1 ia ilJ fina.ocial resi•ls in th: pcnod i11 " ·hich, lhc Code bcco1T1Cs cfTctli\'C
of !ht

,

~ m lo tllie stmctmklt-n' ag,~1111 dalCd 22 Mardi 2Qlj aM Sh.lrt P'nrth.lsr agrc,:rn:111 tWcd 27 No,cm?Cr 2020 cFJl:c~ am>ngst lhc C ~·. BACC HcalthC.1rc ?ri,ak Luniled r'DACC-) :md 1hc ooon.1,
slnr?~ldcrs in BACC. lhc Co•tpJJI)' lw xquircd I~ rcnninin&49 C,-/4 share c:tpi l.11 ofBACC from lhc mi1'0fily sh.ltt:boldri,, The: considcr.ltiou ,1,r~tlfltin1 10 Rs 6,lll l:i"-5 i1i:ludi1~ iulcn:st of Hs 206 1:ikh!. h:t.s bcc-11
scnled dJriq12¥: cur«nlJ~
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B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
Telephone: + 91 80 4682 3000
Fax:
+ 91 80 4682 3999

Embassy Golf Links Business Park,
Pebble Beach, B Block, 3rd Floor,
Off Intermediate Ring Road,
Bangaluru-560 071 India

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT
TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF HEALTHCARE GLOBAL ENTERPRISES LIMITED
Report on the audit of the Consolidated Annual Financial Results
Opinion
We have audited the accompanying consolidated annual financial results of HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited
(hereinafter referred to as the ‘‘Holding Company”) and its subsidiaries (Holding Company and its subsidiaries
together referred to as “the Group”), its associate and its joint venture for the year ended 31 March 2021, attached
herewith, being submitted by the Holding Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (‘Listing Regulations’).
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us and based on the
consideration of reports of other auditors on separate audited financial statements / financial information of the
subsidiaries, an associate and a joint venture, the aforesaid consolidated annual financial results:
a.

include the annual financial results of the following entities:
SI. No.

Name of the Entity

Subsidiary/ Associate/
Joint Venture
Subsidiary
Subsidiary
Subsidiary
Subsidiary
Subsidiary
Subsidiary
Subsidiary
Subsidiary

Country of
incorporation
India
India
India
India
India
India
India
India

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

BACC Healthcare Private Limited
HCG Medi-Surge Hospitals Private Limited
HCG Oncology LLP
HealthCare Diwan Chand Imaging LLP
HCG NCHRI Oncology LLP
HCG EKO Oncology LLP
APEX HCG Oncology Hospitals LLP
HCG Manavata Oncology LLP

9

Niruja Product Development & Healthcare
Research Private Limited (formerly known as
MIMS HCG Oncology Private Limited)

Subsidiary

India

10

HealthCare Global Senthil Multi Specialty Private
Limited

Subsidiary

India

11

Malnad Hospital & Institute of Oncology Private
Limited

Subsidiary

India

12
13

HCG Sun Hospitals LLP
HCG (Mauritius) Private Limited

Subsidiary
Step-down subsidiary

India
Mauritius

14

HealthCare Global (Africa) Private Limited
Group

Associate

Mauritius

15

Strand Life Sciences Private Limited

Joint Venture

India
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B S R & Co. (a partnership firm with Registration No. BA61223) converted into B S R & Co. LLP
(a Limited Liability Partnership with LLP Registration No. AAB-8181) with effect from October 14, 2013

Principal Office:
14th Floor, Central B Wing and North C Wing, Nesco IT Park 4, Nesco
Center, Western Express Highway, Goregaon (East), Mumbai - 400063


INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT (continued)
Opinion (continued)
b. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations in this regard; and
c.

give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the
applicable Indian Accounting Standards, and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of
consolidated net loss and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Group, its associate
and a joint venture for the year ended 31 March 2021.

Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (“SAs”) specified under section 143(10) of the
Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”). Our responsibilities under those SAs are further described in the Auditor’s
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Annual Financial Results section of our report. We are independent
of the Group, its associate and its joint venture in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial
statements under the provisions of the Act, and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence
obtained by us along with the consideration of audit reports of the other auditors referred to in sub paragraph (a) of
the “Other Matters” paragraph below, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion on the
consolidated annual financial results.
Emphasis of Matter
We draw attention to Note 2 in the consolidated annual financial results, which describes the economic and social
consequences the Group is facing as a result of COVID-19 which is impacting supply chains/demand/personnel
available for work and/or being able to access offices/hospitals.
Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter.
Management’s and Board of Directors’ Responsibilities for the Consolidated Annual Financial Results
These consolidated annual financial results have been prepared on the basis of the consolidated annual financial
statements.
The Holding Company’s Management and the Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and presentation
of these consolidated annual financial results that give a true and fair view of the consolidated net profit / loss and
other comprehensive income / loss and other financial information of the Group including its associate and joint
venture in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standards
prescribed under Section 133 of the Act and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance
with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. The respective Management and Board of Directors of the companies
/ Partners of the Limited Liability Partnership (LLPs) included in the Group and of its associate and joint venture are
responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for
safeguarding of the assets of each entity and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and
application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and
the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively
for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the
consolidated annual financial results that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether
due to fraud or error, which have been used for the purpose of preparation of the consolidated annual financial results
by the Management and the Directors of the Holding Company, as aforesaid.
In preparing the consolidated annual financial results, the respective Management and the Board of Directors of the
companies / Partners of the entities included in the Group and of its associates and joint ventures are responsible for
assessing the ability of each entity to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the respective Board of Directors / Partners either
intends to liquidate the entity or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
The respective Board of Directors / Partners of the entities included in the Group and of its associate and joint venture
is responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of each entity.
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT (continued)
Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Annual Financial Results
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated annual financial results as a whole
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance
with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and
are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these consolidated annual financial results.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism
throughout the audit. We also:



Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated annual financial results, whether due
to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is
sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement
resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.



Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are
appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our
opinion through a separate report on the complete set of consolidated financial statements on whether the company
has adequate internal financial controls with reference to consolidated financial statements in place and the
operating effectiveness of such controls.



Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and
related disclosures in the consolidated annual financial results made by the Management and Board of Directors.



Conclude on the appropriateness of the Management and Board of Directors use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the appropriateness of this assumption. If we conclude that a material
uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the
consolidated annual financial results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions
are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or
conditions may cause the Group and its associate and joint venture to cease to continue as a going concern.



Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the consolidated annual financial results, including the
disclosures, and whether the consolidated annual financial results represent the underlying transactions and events
in a manner that achieves fair presentation.



Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial results/financial information of the entities
within the Group and its associate and joint venture to express an opinion on the consolidated annual financial
results. We are responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audit of financial information of
such entities included in the consolidated financial results of which we are the independent auditors. For the other
entities included in the consolidated annual financial results, which have been audited by other auditors, such
other auditors remain responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audits carried out by them.
We remain solely responsible for our audit opinion. Our responsibilities in this regard are further described in
para (a) of the section titled “Other Matters” in this audit report.

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company and such other entities included in
the consolidated annual financial results of which we are the independent auditors regarding, among other matters,
the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in
internal control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may
reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.
We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular No CIR/CFD/CMD1/44/2019 issued by the SEBI under
Regulation 33(8) of the Listing Regulations, as amended, to the extent applicable.
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT (continued)
Other Matters
(a) The consolidated annual financial results include the audited financial results of seven (7) subsidiaries and one
(1) step down subsidiary whose financial statements /financial information reflect total assets (before
consolidation adjustments) of Rs. 20,856 lakhs as at 31 March 2021, total revenue (before consolidation
adjustments) of Rs. 7,969 lakhs and total net loss after tax (before consolidation adjustments) of Rs. 8,270 lakhs
and net cash inflows (before consolidated adjustments) of Rs 112 lakhs for the year ended on that date, as
considered in the consolidated annual financial results, which have been audited by their respective independent
auditors. The consolidated annual financial results also include the Group’s share of net loss (before consolidation
adjustments) of Rs. 36 lakhs for the year ended 31 March 2021, as considered in the consolidated annual financial
results, in respect of an associate and a joint venture, whose financial statements / financial information have been
audited by their respective independent auditors. The independent auditors’ reports on financial statements
/financial information of these entities have been furnished to us by the management and our opinion on the
consolidated annual financial results, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of
these entities, is based solely on the report of such auditors and the procedures performed by us are as stated in
paragraph above.
Our opinion on the consolidated annual financial results is not modified in respect of the above matters with
respect to our reliance on the work done and the reports of the other auditors.
(b) The consolidated annual financial results include the results for the quarter ended 31 March 2021 and 31 March
2020 being the balancing figure between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published
unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of the relevant financial year which were subject to limited
review by us.

For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm’s Registration No. 101248W/W-100022

Amit Somani
Partner
Membership Number: 060154
UDIN: 21060154AAAABE1174

Place: Bengaluru
Date: 17 June 2021
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STATEMENT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2021
SI.No.

P1.1rticul11rs

Quarter
coded
31 M1.1r<:h 2021

Prcccding qu11r1cr
Corro:ponding
coded
quor1er coded io lhc
3J December 2020
previou.!i ycur
31 M11ir<:h 2020

(Refer oole 1)

I

Income
(a) Ra,:nue from operations
(b) Inoome from g0\1tflUDClll grnnt
(c) Other income
Total income

2

(Re for note J)

Un11udilcd

(Rs. in Lo.khl c:1ttpt 1b11re d1.1l11}
Year ended
Previou, )'C2lr
Jl Mor<:h 2021
ended
31 Morch 2020

Audited

Audilcd

29.704

27.294

26,950

100,919

109,234

101

107

87

425

330
697
110,261

4'10

582

169

1,695

30,245,

27,983

27,206

103,039

7,357

6,294

6,097

23,816

(38.)

135

(23)

215

23,635
35J
20,803

E:ipcn!CI

(o) Purchoscs of medico.I ond non-medic.ii ilcms
(b) Ch.ingcs in imi:nlocics
(c} Em1;1k1yv;i bc.,ru:rll.J" c..'(po®

5,381

5,117

5.162

19,59-1

(d) FiRJU1CC cosls

2,591

2,871

3,580

11,917

13,765

(e) Dcprocialion and amortisation apcnsc
(I) Medical consultancy cluugcs
(g) Other "-'pcnscs
Tollll cxpcDICI

3,838

4,183

4,206

15,922

14,845

6,419

6,143
5,928

5.948

22,175

24,507

6,750

6.250

22,885

23,049

32,298

30,671

31,220

116,524

120,95.~

3

LoH bcfon: 11bwre of 11rofit/(lon) of 8ll msoci11te / joint venture, c.xceptionu.l ilcnu 1.1nd tux (1-2)

(2,053)

(2,688)

(4,014)

(13,485)

(10,694)

4

Share of pcofil/(loss} of an assoc;WC / joint ,senlwe
Lo11 bcforeei;ccplionu.1 itCllll imd tu. (3+4)
E.urplio.1.01iccn~. •Lc:I (rdcr r,ot~ S)

(154)

(36)

(4,168)

(IJ,521)

(1,232)
(11,926)

5

6
7

8

9

10

11

Lo11 before tu (5-6)
Tuu;pcosc
-CWTC11tta.,:- Deferred la.,:

Totol lu C>pc,uel (cr<dit)
Lou for 1hc period/ year (7-8)

88
(1,965}
(10,435)

14

9,345

875

(3,539)

(4,168)

340

68

86

601

(134)

790

(22,866)

(11,926)

471

246

(1,227)

373

941

(66)

876

(756)

619

(11,376)

(3,473)

(5,044)

(22,110)

(12,545)

( 111)

(47)

(Ill)

40

17

40

Olher comprebcmiivc income/ (loH)
(i) Jlcms that will not bo reclassified subsequently lo profit or loss
- Rcmcasurancnls of !he defined bcncfil pl3RS
• Jll(OITIC tll:t clY'c« 00 (i}c:ibo,·c
(ii) lians: Lhot will be reclassified lO profil or loss
- ExchBngc diITcrcnccs on Lrans lat ion of fmancial slaLancnls of foreign opcrations
- Eff~ti,1: portion of gain on hedging instruments in o cash flow hodge
• ltl(lornc bl.'t ca«it on (iiJ 11bon~
Other com1,rchcruive income /(1011) for the period/ ycur, net of te.J:cs

.

(47)
17
(21 )

(14)
143

JI
4

(202)

74

447

80

(26)

(50)

(I)

(156)

(28)

19

(3)

(37)

67

59

48

Totlll comprchco,h·e 1011 for the period/ yc.11r (9+10)

(11,379)

(3,394)

(5,081)

(22,051)

(12,497)

LoH for1be period /year altribulllble to:
Ch\llen oflhc Compnny
Non<onLrolling intcn:s:ls

(10,217)

(2,925)

(10,669)

(548)

(4,358)
(686)

(19,346)

(1,159)

(2,764)

{1,876)

Totlll comprcbcwh·c loH for lbc period/ year attributable fo
Chmcn of the Company
Noo~nLrolling inlctcsts
13

(2,664)

8,470

Other cumprchcllllh'e in<:umc / (luss) for the period/ )'CU.r 11Uribut11blc lo
Chmcn of lhc CompDII)'
Non~nLrolling int.crcsls

12

24

Paid-up equity iharoc:apite.l (Face nluc of Rs , 10 cnc:h)
Rcscr.'CS, i,e., 'Olhcc equity'
Lo11 per 1b11re (focc voJuc uflu. 10 cu.ch)

'/')

7
(10)

(34)

69

(3)

(IO)

(3)

51

(10,210)

(2,846)

(4,392)

(19,277)

(10,618)

(1,169)

(548)

(689)

(2,774)

(1,879)

12,536

Not onnuo.l.iscd

12,53,

Not llfl.Iloafiscd

H,86~

~ol annualised

12,536

8,869

57, 182

29,256

Annualised

Annualised

(o) Basic

(8.14)

(2 33)

(4 91)

(17.02)

(12.05)

(b) Dilulcd •

(8 14)

(2 .33)

(4,91)

(17. 02)

(12.05)

• Sinccl there is a Ion, pol01tial equity shares: arc not considered as diluli\,: and hence Dilule:d loss pcr share is
:iiune w; Buie Ion~ 1!wc.
Soc accompanying nolcs lo lhc Consolid.olal Financial RC5uhs

HeuJthCu.rc Glubu.l Enh!rprin-s Limilt.-d.
CIN: LI5200KAI998PLC02J489

Rcgd. OfrJCC: HCG Tower, No. 8, P Kalingo. Roo Road, S.:ampo.ngi Rnmo. Nago.r, Bmgaluru 560 027, Ko.matako, Indi:a
Corp. Office: Tower Block, Unily Building Compla, No. 3, Mission Road, Bcianluru 560 027, KD.mo.taka, Indio.
STATEMENT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED JI MARCH 2021

(lb In L akh>J

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET

Particulani
A

I

A~ 11t
31 Murch 2021

J! Murch 2020

Awlih,'tl

Amlicc-d

A111 1t

ASSETS

Ncin-c.urrcnl iw;c:11
ta) Pro~yt plo.nt ond equipment

~b) Capitol work in progn:ss

{cJ Ri&l11"'°f--u,:o a.5ret1 (n:fcr note 6)

(<O Goi>;i11ill
(c-) Olhcr inla.ngible assds
(,0 ln\'t!Stmi:,it in equity accounlod in\'c:sloc

HS,312

92,711

3,001

4,609

41,143
9,634

57,762

2.149

3,201

2.055

2,676

10.934

(&)Finooobi 11SS<U
(i) Im-estmcnts
(u) Loons nx:civable
(ui) Other foumcinl llSSCls

O•J Dcfcmd "" IISSCIS (net)
(,.) Income tax ...... (net)

ij) Otha- non-<:um:nt assctJ
T0l11I 11011 curn::r11 tblt.'t.l
II

2,222
8. 178

:?,J l7
HiO,DG!li

2,614

4. 137
U:1,!'JJS

2.J I I

2,326

18,661

18,566

3,000

3,175
27

1,085
931
15,462

544
2,746

2,2:17

2,9?S

-ll,417

J 0,J'lll

) OJ.!-'2

U.~ 17

Eq.Jty
12,536

8,869

(b) Other oqui~·

J 7, lil

E4uity 11ttribu1able lo equity holden; of the Compuny
Non- OOlltrollUig inLcrcs:ts

69,718

29,2l6
38,12.~

1.682

3.851

TL1llll equity

71,400

41,976

34,617
46,931

60,917

Un.bili1tcl
N1.1n-<:urrcnl Wilbilit"5
(.m) fianacfols Liabilities
(i) Borrowings
(ii) Lease li:ibililics (rcl"cr nolc 6)
(iii) Olhcc finnncia.l lia.bilitics
(!>) Provisions
(cJ IlcCc:m,d lax liabililics (net)
(d) Olher non~urrcnt liabilitic:s
Tutlll .110.a,.curnnt liabililici

2

1,677
3,431
4,264

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

(o) Eqwly shwe capilal

II
1

735
5, 159

Curf'tt1l&Het1

{.:al lm,::nlorics
(b) Fmancuil assols
(i) Trade nx:ciY11blcs
(u) Cash and cash oqw,uients
(iii) Bnnk boloncc olhcr than cosh o.nd cuh equi-.·olods a.bo,·c
(iv) Loans receivable
(v) O!hc,- fUUU1Cilll a,,ct,
tcJ Other current 11Ss:cls
Tolul current ancU
To1aJ11nct1

B
I

573
4,509

:l2,9(,J
6,237

862

728

428

698

2,798

4,223

85,636

125,764

6,702
3,650

9,366

31
14,520

I
15,356

14,284

26,536

6,262

3,045

'Currtnl li11bili t~
(o) Financials lliibilitic,
(i) Borrowings

(ii) Lease liabililics (n:f'er oolc 6)

2,150

(iu) Trude payables

Total oulstandiJ18 dues of micro cnlcrpriscs: and small enterprises
TotaJ oulstanding dues ofcrcdilors olhcr Lhan micro cntcrpris:cs and small culcrpriscs
(iv) Other financial liabilities
(&) Other current liabilities
(c, Prcnrisions
(d) lncooic lax liabililia (nc:t)
TuUll curreo.t liu.bilitiCII
TolW. fltuUy 1111d liu.bilitics

1,042

905

35

218

46.!'26

57,577

m,s..1

?2.5,3 17

HcallhCarc Glob.11 Entcqu·isc~ Limilct.l
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STATEMENT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2021

{RJ in Lllkhs)
Fur the year ended Fur the ~·ear ended
31 Murch 2020
31 Murch 2021

Coo.!iolidatcd Cash Flow Sui.t~'DI
Particulun

A.urUtr.d

Audited

cam lk,M'I rrom opcrallnz edivitics
Lo.fll !Klforc tu
A.djuil.mmlu (Or.
F"Juoe0·oo,u,
Gain on im"CSlmcnt renlucd al FvrPL
G.mim o.a sale of mutuol funds
Loss/ (gain) on disposal of property, plant nnd equipment
P,o,-ia ioo roc bwd iPnd dnubtlul rreel\--111blC1
P,o~·.it ion for do11b1ru1 ad\'IUICCS
rntcrctt income
P.ayabkt. no longer required \liTittcn back

{22.100)

(11 ,926)

11,917
(1')

13,765

(Ill
lj )

J
675
87
(1 ,561)
15.922

Dc!Jm:cL111.011 iuld 1:1rn0t111.111ion expense

(~l-')

gO\l:f'IUDClll grant
E . ~ on employee stock oplion scheme
T~ ta:ci.\'o.blo wriucn off
Nci foreign
loss/(gain)
SJwo-ef loss of equity nccountcd inn~tccs
E.,cq,lion:,J ilJ:ms
ft10,•cnw11ls io working c11.pit.I:
C/1.'\Jlges in lrodc rccci\·ablcs
Clm.nJtS in inycnlorics
Changes in loans, financial assets and olhcr asscls
Chnngcs in trade payables, financial liabililics nnd other liabililics
lnc;ome from

191

(I)
324

88
(41'J
( 1)
14.845

tllOJ
283
254

=hang•

IJ
37

(14 1)
1,232

9,345
(785)

(l,2511)

215

351
(1 ,407)

564
(5,291)
224

Chn.n.H:i:s in pro\'isions

S.l55
J,791
12,1151

C=ta h generated from operations
t'ncamc laxes paid (ncl of ~unds)
Ni:1 Cll5h generated from 01x:ro1ing activities (A)

1,819
231

15,687
('2.671)
13,013

CiWl.b Dow1 from inverting activities
213

M1:trgiu money deposits, net
Fixed deposits, earmarked agoinst credit facility
PIQCOOl! from moturily of margin money deposits
Pm:acd.t. from disposal or property, plant nnd equipment
Aa,u.iii1icm nf_propc:,ty, planl .nnd cquipmcnl
f14J,mt.1d ltm°3rdt

(28,311)
15,157

6
(3,542)

42
(10,781)

(640)

conlingcnt consida-nlion

715

ln1ao1 n:ccivcd

rroc.oo:1t from rcpaymmt or lntcr~pornlc dcposils

180

30
(525)

hncsUl'IMl ln associate
P4tmcn.i or -sh:ul:! applicalion money
PNll:oi:dl from 1ale of in\-cslmcnt in mutual funds

(i-'12)
350

~ ti cash wed in imcsting ectMlie! (B)

(17,110)

(10,138)

C.IP h Duw1 from finamcin~ ndivitics
PfCICOl::ds from issue or equity sho.rcs nnd WDJTanls
Sh11,n:i lu:uc-lC"pt;nr;a.

51,9<1<1

2,033

r2.124J
10~

Amou111 ro:cin'lll:1 rmm mino,ily slakcholdcr in the subsidiBTics
.Lonn from rclalcd parties
Rqt~ntent of loan from rclalod parties
Pr.ymcnl low;iin.1' sctllCIDCflt of put oplion c:tc~iscd by lhc non-controlling inlcrcst in subsidiary

(I)

1,266
500

(l l l l
(6,628)

(191)

5,830

Proooci:b from bills discounling
Blllf disoounlcd sctUcd
Prwcmt from long-1crm bor,owings
Rtp.:iymCJ1I or long-lam borrowings
Rqa~i:riou or principle portion of lease: liability

( 1,842)
1,406

6,6!i4

(24,1 64)

(3,432)

(1,517)

(1,220)

llll.Cn'II paid on lcmc liability

(5,732)

(5,570)

lnu:.Ti;:.l and olhcr borrowing cost paid
~ct cash i:'neratctl from/ (UKd in) financing activities ( C)

(5J40)
11,223

(J ,881)
(5,842)

6,165

(2,967)

(5,879)

(2,912)

Ntt incrcuc/ (dcc~asc) in cmh and Clllh cquh·u.lcou (A+B+c)

Cam and cash cqui\lllcnt1 at the beginning of1hc period

286

Cmb aod cwh ('1Juini.k111J 11t lb~etu.l of lhe yt.ir

As at
Jl Mu.rdl 202!
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STATEMENT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR TUE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED JI MARCH 2021

Noles:
The sl.atCIOOl.l of consolidated financial rcsulls ('lhc Statcmcnl') of HCllllhCftre Global Enlcrprises Limited ('lhc Compon:1'°). il5 subsidiaries (colkx:Li,cly referred lo as 'the Group'). ils ossocinte nnd ils joint Ycnlure, for the
quortcrandycM ended 31 Murch 2021 has been rcvic.,od by the Audit .ind Risk Ma.nagement Commiltcc :ind :i.pprovc:d by lhe Board of Directors at lheir meeting held on 17 June 2021 , The Sl!l.lcmcul has bc:cn prcp.ll'c:d in
aococdDJICC wilh lnd.i:ui ACCOWlling Stnndnrds (Ind AS) ns nolificd b} lhc Minish":-,• of Corporate AIT::iirs pursua.nt lo Section 133 of lhc Compnnies Act , 2013 read with Ruic J of lhc Companies (Indian Accounting
S1.a.nd4rd) Ruk:s 201!'i, as a.mended .and in terms of Rcgulalion 33 of Lhc SEBI ( Listing Obligation nnd Disclosure requirements) Rcguli.1Lions, 20 l 5

The consolidated fiaures for the rear ended 31 M:irch 2021 h::i,-c been audited by the Statulory Auditors of the Company. The reports of the Stolutory Audilo~ nrc unqu.:ilificd The consolid:ilcd figures for lhc qunrttts
ended 31 March 2021 Md 31 March 2020 arc the b.:ilancing figures between 11.urlitcd figures in respect of the full fin ancial years and the published W\auditcd yc.:ir lo do.Le figures upto the end of the third quarter of lhc
rclC\ant linnncial year, which were subjected to limilcd n:view by lhc Statutory Auditors of the Com pan~·.

Impact or COVJD 19 1umdcmic:
The number of new cases of Co,id which h.od rcacho:I ils lowcsl level in lhe first week of February 2021 increased in March 2021 The Group is Laking ncccssnry i.1ctions to secure Lhc hC11llh and safciy of its employees and
c::dcndcd ccosystan, Different fonns of restrictions h:1.Ye bocn imposed by ,:irions state go,cmmcnls and local bodies lo control lhis strong socond "a,e of lhc pandemic bul lhcsc restrictions .uc not 4S sC\·crc as lhc
lockdown during first w::i,,:, The Group's opcr:itions .in: currcnlly running al normlll levels Howc,·cr, the Group will continue to monilor ch::ingcs lo lhe future economic condilions for any m:ilcri:il imp.:icl ilS 1hc situolioo
c•ool\-cs including its new projects,
The Group has incurred k>sscs in the current year nnd. o.s ut the b;ilancc sheet date, the current li.:ibilitics c:mxd its current assets M:in:igcmcnt believes that it has 1nkcn into nccount the possible im.p;icts of known c,-cnl5
arising from COVID·I 9 po.ndcmic in the prcp;iration of the financial results including bul nol limilcd to ils asscssntcn l or lhc Group's liquidity position ;,nd ,.,rious cstim.:itcs in rcl;, lion lo the fm;vicial rcsull!> c.:iplions upto
lhc dale of adop(ion of Stalcmcnl by lhc Board of Dircclors, During lhc currcnl '.'·ear. the Comp.lny has rccci\'cd Rs .'i I 2M4 lllkhs on issue of Eq11ily shares and Worr.1nls (refer nolc 3a). Gh1:n lhc no.furc and duralion o
COVID-19, its impacl on the fin(L(lC'ial results may di!Tcr from th:il cslimatcd as at the d;i\c of .:ippro,al of thC!le ft n:inci.:il results.
a) Pursunnt to lm-cstme:nt Agreement ("Ag.rocmcnt") executed amongsl the Company, Dr. B. S Ajaiknmar ("Promolcr") and Accso Comp;iny Ptc. Ltd., Sin~oporc (" ln,cstor") on 04 June 2020 ;ind .:ipprov;il of lhc
,ha.rcholdcrs of the Company RXCi\~ on 12 June 2020, preferential allotment or 29.516,260 Equity sh:ircs of lhe face ,·;iluc of Rs , IO each, nl a premium or Rs 120 cnch (aggrcgaling to Rs , 130 per cquit) share) :ind
18,560,663 Warrants, wilh a right to apply for nnd be olloucd one cquil) share of the focc ,alue of Rs JO c:ich at 8 premium of Rs 120 each (aggrcgaling lo Rs 130 per Worranl) were mlldc lo lhc liwcstor on 28 Jui}'
2020. The lot:iJ consider.it ion on issue of Equity sh:ircs ontl exercise of all W:irranls aggrcg;itcs to Rs 62,500 l:ikhs
As required under lhe provisions of lhc Securities .:ind Exchange Bo:ird of lndi.:i (Issue of Capital :ind Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 20J 8. as amended (the "ICDR Regul:ilions"). lm'CSlor h.:isrcmillcd .:in amount
Rs. SJ.284 lakhs IO\\'ards el10lmC11t of 29.516,260 cquil) sham: et Rs. 130 per shnrc (Rs. 38.371 lekhs), I0011/, eonsidcration foc ollotmcnt ilM subsequent exercise of 7,057. 195 warranls at Rs 130 per warrant (Rs, 9.174
lilkhs) and 25¾ of the considcralioo foc n:m:iining 11 ,503,~68 warr.:inls .:it Rs 130 ptt w-;irr:ml (Rs 3, 7JI) l::ikhs), The remaining 75% or the considcc-;ition i c Rs. 11 ,216 l.ikhs sh.:ill be pay;ible by the lm1:Slor on lhc
C'tcrcisc of the Wo.rrnnl(s), in one Of more tranches, ,,ithin .i period of IS (E ighteen) months from the dnle of allolmcnl or the wrunnts
b) Pursuanl lo the prcfcrcnlial o.llolmcnl of Equity sh::ircs and Warrants to the l"'cstor on 28 July 2020, mentioned .ibo,e in note 3(a), ICDR Rcgul:ilions required "open orrcr" b>· lhc lnYcslor to public sh!lrcholdcrs of the
Company The Open Offer WIIS also completed during the current quarter wherein JM Financial Limited, Man:igcr lo lhc Open Offer, had DMOunccd :in open olTer for Lhc ilCquisition of up lo J2,G 13,192 fully p:iid-up
equity shares of face uluc of Rs, JO each (.. Equity Sh£1rcs'') from lhc Public Sh11rcholdcrs of the Compnn). representing 26% of lhc E:-.pandcd Voling Sh11rc Capital. nl o price of Rs, 130/. per Equily Share oggrcgoling to
Iota.I consider.it ion or Rs, 42,397 lakhs payable in cash. An aggregate of 26,048,4 7H cquily sh::ircs \\-ere tendered and accepted in lhe Open oiler
PunuiUlt to lhc sh:ircholdcn oppro,al rccci,·ed on 12 June 2020, prcfcrcnti::il :i.Jlotmcnl or 2,000,000 Series B W.u-r11nls, with ;i ri2,ht Lo .:ippi)' for and be ollottcd I Equity Shi1fc of lhe face , a.Jue of Rs, IO each of tho
Complllly. at• premium or Rs. 120 for Cllch series B Worr:inl (aggregating lo Rs 130 per warrant). were made to Promoter,
As roqyiral under the pro, isions of lhc ICDR Regulations, Promotor has rcrniucd on .amount equi, alcnl to 25% of the Considcr.:ition i.e. Rs 650 lakhs on issue of scrt<:S B W::immt and the rcm.:iining 75% of lhc
considcr.ition i.e. Rs. 1,950 Jakhs shall be pa)::iblc by him on the c;,,acisc of lhc Series B WMranl(s), in one or more tranches, "ithin a period of 18 (Eighteen) months from lhe d;i le of allotmcnl of Lhc Series B W:irr.anls,
Ei:tcptiooul ilcms:
a) During the quarter and }CDr ended 31 March 2021. lhc Group has assessed !he rcco\·crable ,aluc of iLs invcstmcnl made in the upcoming greenfield projccl in Gurgi.1on The ossessmcnL wilt made considcrins significanl
change in scope, delays in project due lo changes in m:in:igcmcnt plan, m.11'1.ot condilions including lhc oulbrck of COVJD-19 pandemic The recoverable amount of this project (considering lhc future cash flows) was
cstim.:itcd lo be JoY1u lhan carrying ,aluc, rcsulling into ilfl impairment chnrgc of Ju 3,G30 J.ikhs during Lhc )ear ended J J March 2021

b) Owing the qu:u1cr And )'<=If ended 31 Mardi 2021 , the Group carried oul annual imp::iirmcnl .asscssmc111 wilh rcspccl lo one of its cash gcncroling unit i e BACC HCt1.llhC.1rc Pri,alc Limilo:I (hereinafter referred Jo as
"the CGU"). Considering lhe losses incurred ond more impoc1:inll} lhc relatively weaker forcc.:isls due to COVID-19, the Company h3S rcx:ordcd an impairmcnl loss on goodwill amounling lo Rs l,J00 lakhs,
c) During Lhc quarter ended 31 Docanbcr 2020, due to changes in business cm ironmcnl and wc.lkcr projccl , iabi[ily due lo COVJD.19, Lhc Cochin project has been ;ibandonc:d Hence an amounl of Rs. 875 lakhs has been
"written oil"'.
d) During the quarter nnd year ended 31 Mi.1rch 2021, due lo COVJD-19, lhc Group msessed lhe rcco,eroblc nmount of certain clo.ss of asscls /i11\cstmcnls in other parties 011d eslimnlo:I Lhal lhosc elnss o
.issclslflilYCSlmcnts in other parties may not be reto,·cr:iblc, rcsulling inlo 311 imp:iirn-.cnl charge ;imounting lo Rs. ~81 Jakin:.
c) During the cwn:nl '.\CU, CDC Group PLC, (CDC). the other invcslor in Hcolthco.rc Globol (Afrien) P\1 Ltd. hns CJi:crcised put oplion lo sell its sho.rcs in occorrulncc with lhc terms of Shareholders Agrocmcnl, The
po.r1ics ~,-c uppoinled .:in indcpcndcnl v.a.lucr who is in lh<: process of asccrlaining the fair ,·aluc or such put option shares Pending such ,'!l lu:ition, lhc Group has assessed the value or put option by using ils best estimate
and recognised liability of Rs 380 IIJ.khs_ The Group pcrforOM."d impairment ilSSctsmcnt , lhc rcco,er;iblc .imounl of invcslmcnt w.is cslimatod. to be lower lhan c:irrying ,aluc:, 11c:tordingly, lhis resulted into a imp;iirmenl
charge of Rs. 995 lakhs of it, Uwcslmcnl in Hcolthcorc Global (Africa) P,1 Ltd
f) During the qua.r1cr and year ended 31 March 2021 for one lease arrongmenl, the Group has ncgo1iotcd lower IC4Sc renl for reduced spocc nnd lhe res11Uing go.in on modific..11ion of Rs 577 lakhs hos boc:n recognised in lhcSta1cmcnt

g) The Group has a,ailed bcnc{it of custom duty pay.:iblc on imported assets through E.'<port Promolion o.nd Cnpitol Goods (EPCG) licenses \\herein it has to ochic\c certain lc,cl of ~porls 115 per Cusloms Rules. For
ca1aio subsKfain:s, the espor1s .ll'C 1101 in line with ll1e projections~ due lo Co,·id- 19, rcstrK:lions on foreigu tr.:i,cl, there has bocn subsl:1nlial dccrc,,se in export mcnuc During lhc quarter aud ) C.:lf ended 31 March
2021. lhc Group h::is cstimlllcd shortfall in mectin!!, such c:<port obligalions ;ind h;is accordingl~ . de-recognised the deferred go,-crnment gr;int .imounling lo Rs 1.1311 13.khs :ind has also mndc an addiltOflol prorisKln
towards estimated cuslom dulics amounling to Rs, 2.14 1 lnkhs.

Owing 1hc current year, 1hc Group has reassessed its lease lcrm for ca1ain leases, considering change in management plan, market condilion in current pandemic and an optio11 to Jc,-cr;igc wilh lhc .illcmatc premises post
non-canccllablc lease period. Accordingly, the Group h.:is remeasured its lease liabilities wi1h a corrcspooding adjuslmcnl Lo its right of use assets which h.is reduced by Rs 12,l 00 lokhs
Dcpro;iation on goodwill is nol ova.Hable from I April 2020 as per lhe Finance Acl , 2021 , Dcrcrrcd lax expense ror lhc qunrtcr and year ended 31 Morch 2021 includes Rs !61 lakhs bcing lhc Dcfc:m:d Tax Linbilil}
rccognu.cd by the Group on dilTrn;ncc between book b;isc and ta.x bilSc of goodwill conscquenl lo FiniUlcc Act, 202J ,

The Code on Social Sccu,i1y 2020 ('Code'), wh.Ch recchod the Prcsidcnti:iJ Assent on 28 Scplembcr 2020, subsumes nine rcgul.ations rcl.:iling to social socurity, rctireincnl, and cmplo)'OC bcncfils. The Code will have an
impact on Lhccontfibulions tow.ards gcoluity .ind pro,·iclcnt fund made by lhc Group, The Mini1try· of Labour and EmpkJ)mcnl ('Ministry') h.is rck-ascd deal\ rules for lhc Code on 13 No,embcr 2020, The cfTccti,-c dale of
lhc Code has not yet been notifKd o.nd the related rules lo ascc::rlain the fmonciol impact nrc yet to be fin.ili1.cd and notified The Group will osscss lhc impocl once !he subject rnlcs arc nolified ond will giYc appropriolo
impoct in its fmancial results; in lhc period in which, lhc Code becomes cfTccti,c
PllCSu:mt to lhc shareholders ' agnx:mcnt dated 22 M:l!Ch 2013 and Share Purchase agrccmcnl dalcd 27 Nm't'IT\ber 2020 entered amongsl lhc Comp::in)', BACC HealthCare Pri,·a1c Limited ("BACC ') :Ind lhc minoril}i
shareholders in BACC. the Companr has :icquircd the remaining 49~9% sh.:irc c;ipit;il of BACC from lhc minoril~ shiltcholdcrs. The cons idem lion amounting to Rs, 6,833 lakhs including interest of Rs, 20Ci l:ikhs has been
sclllcd during the current ) 'CDr
10

The Group has a singlcopccoting segment of 'setting up o.nd man;iging hospilols and medical diagnostic sen ices'

e~ M~ /L~
For um.I un beht1lr of the 8011rd orDircdors

ChicMgo, 17 June 2021

Dr. 8. S. Aj:.iikumiJr
Eiccuti,·c Chuirman

